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"VOICES 0F TRE BELL& BOYS SMOKING. twelve had a aliglit ulecrttion of the idler ina' s:moker, while the conduct of

' HAT aya the bell on a Sunday m otrdsppae n esngfot h s cftii ilutrto os thsi à misfehr-
Aun to ar cars by the wxud ti CERTAIN do t ituck with, mucoltar o m embriu of th, ich of abler iusrationwof car e iitmior

borne? the large numnber of boys under'tcbacco for soute daya. The dotrono smoker, rather titan exercise self.
It ecboesaul ové-r bill aud plain, \ fifteen yeara of age whom ho treated theut ail for weakness, but with 'dental, will mtako a wbole varriagu ftill

Alw1ste a" fOltnu Tomirin observed smnoking, was Me toi littie eff 3ct until the smoking was dis 'of people uncomfortablo and unwelI.
"Topraer T pryor!" inquire into the effect the habit Lsd: continued, wben health and strength 'The aged mn and the feell %voninn

What gays the bell. as ovfr the% ses a-ntegnrlhat.H okfrweeao etrd o hsi o'r
'Tii irafted by breezea wild and froc? up1 th geePlelh i ok o eosa etd.Nwttsiin r alike sacriflccd te bis peraonal
Fitfui but deep the orninotis knell his lpurpose thirty-eight boys, aged frein « old iwifo's tale,~ as theso facts are: gratification. The bandage of tho
Comta freni the buoy -n tho rock ta tell, sinoker in mare det potic than that of

*lBeware' Boware "- the drunkarrl. 1 have lico amured
Whnýt ays the heU, as AUl alone s cares of âmnes thsit thn giving Up of
We suddlçnly hear ita muuful toue? I Wbacco was infiute*Iv more difilculi.
Sud dez, ana! clea. ana far betwoen, j? than the girng up of drink, cvery-

-Fra ath eare! in eeua re, thing bas te bow to thia appetite when
"Prepre! repae ~"once formed. The campany of the fair,

w2st if nheard the bell ahonld b? .T F te wise, and the boly is gladly Ieft for
Th'e mariner ainks ln the boiling 80; Iapie ae enCnata xe
A soul is lbat that rnight have 1-An won; ie.l I haLe eno athritian mud

A arde ae! goe taeL Ofl.ib interesting compiany, and stealing away
Takecre~ ako cre Ite the .most unattractive roam te secure

CHESTER .AND ITS MEMORIES. asuioke. Tt is a sad thing to spe a
BY THE EDT.Young man, eapccially a Christian

BT TE EITOR _ Young man, fastoning these fetters uponT H1 v ld city of Chester la one of bimself"- Rer C'harles (;auTett, Pô,

L the most interesting in Eng. s ~ idért of the Wesieypn Con ferexce.
teland. Its walla 11grey 'withl

tememories of two thousand yemr," i HI-AT I RN.O'tV ABOUT LUM-
mark the camp of the Roman legiana, kBER SIIANTIES.
and mnnch of t.heir work stili remains.
Roes ita nome, frout Castra, a camp. ' firat thing that demandaj
I walked' ail around the lofty ramparta. -attentionon ütiigsat
From the towcr shown in the ongrav. atefrfielcac
*ing, Charles -1. watcha'd the defeat of This (the fireplace) ovcupioa
bis army on Bolton Mtoor. [t l8 now1

.. tecetefthsan, igf-mg
an interesting museum. Cromwells theie ete futenoo long fa-rum
cannon have lefi his boid sign-rnanual, eigt toten broad--as nfar asl1oould
upoxi the walls, of which the walk li judge without meaBuring. The «"stove
the picture shows the thicknSs. The1  1pipe " fia large opening in the roof of
2ew bridge acrass the Dee bus a apan, thîe shanty, about six feet square.
of 200 feet, the widest atone arché inhr aalsaago tr rx
-.the world. The moet curious feature Tah. la a cheerax aihî an]d oireuicang
cf tho city la ita Rows, or ýdouble ter., x=a very welcoano one, to oece the sparkas
ýrace of shops, the upper ene frontlng snigfoth- ovppe*aor
,on a broad arcade. The old timberedi mseninoin testvep

galeries and gables, like those in Frank. twhere the mnen sleep differs nth
fort;P often 'with eome Biblical or alle. 1ferent ehantics, nome having tho e .a
,gorical design. Of speciai interesi la' arrsnged porallel to the fia-e, in whtch
oue which bears the legend, i <fl there are ivro <' tiers," one on tho

GOD'S PROVIDENCES 18 MIKB INHERIT- floar and one above, occupied. In
AŽNCs XDCLII. oîhers the mon >slSp "«foot te the tire"

cadto iie the only bouse which escaped 1When this ini the case there je gearal ly
the plague in that year. To reach the t onseof br. A mo t aseras
itown house of an old Eaxl of D)erby-' oftelor A s iprtant lx-r-

abandgome place dnrin'g the cii br oag in pa appat bim co- wh a
-1 bad-te, pass through au alley on]y 1 a pj porindbm-t

.two foot rwide- It is.nov a sort; of -oounter in front and 3helves bebind.
junk ahop-sno Stdlen is ita higli eatate. I Kîxc Czunx.xa TowrR Ar OLD WVAILe. CISTKL The men came up to the former and
Aà. iyaung -gir abowed me the lidaing 1.1help themee!ven te Whîat us thercon ria
place lu the' zoo£ where the Estrl ay nino to fifteen, and carefally examined given an the authorlty of the Britidr they require
conoealed-for days tlU he wus discover. thexu. lu twenty-Boveu of them ho1 Modieil JournaL ,Shanty cooke are capital broid
ed, talken, te Bolton and ozecnîed. foi1 aàisoverea injurious trace of thes habit. 1I ami decply grie-ed. te aeo 80 many makers, li &U the ahanlim T %iKitA
-bis fiaelity to hie kinig. lan twenty-two there were various dwa ,Young people enclaving themselves te the ba-ead wus good, and 10l the p-V

1ordera of the circulation and digestion,1 tibacco. Smokring la not oxily a wastovisi'ous wero cia h est quality.
DKfatie- ob a minsl only ahowed 1 palpitation of the heart, snd a more or1 of timo anid moay, but it injures the, A kettle 6usld witb gwad Uu sa.lw

by comparison. De lower yer turni leus marked taste for strong drink. In ho, th îe temper, and tia influence, stands nexr the fia-t lu ana' ahanty T
Ade]amp in de reoin de brigbiter de fire 1 twelve thora was a frequont blooding of~ of the émoker. It eN . lently promotes'a , La t before mpa for oupper, pirk,
sema15 te Loin. 9t1oe naSe> ten La disturbea sleep, and indolence anid selfishnee, alnost every, molasses, bread, butter, appka sauce,
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P LEASANT HOJIBS.

liai iul imgar, iminl 1 tu-l yi h-coi
look itfti-r thiu Iprt-achîtr. C'hiî<s-iag al
fittîrag opîportunity we* sarng i hyraîn
and hi liraiteur tg'Llmr, arnd tutu-i, in
thinii iitidie o-f theî foren'mt, >'olr liimbhli-
torm-nd-tit triî-d te hi-ici tîneait "lliard
workisig îton et toil,"- anai tiaev do(
work liard to tii it N %viour whn tot th(-
4carri-ritum'i >4)n " li l iRnifiiud laboIcur,

andt who can 8%-niiathizu with the work
inraai. And let mi- givo livme a de
mirvt il triunte te tire miîanty-mi4n ; the>,
ligte-ni-J %viti rin-sieectfui attention Lt
wiaat, wîu ëaii, arnd titwirconluact dtiring
tutu icriico woîiîi j'ut to Bimammntu main
congr-gationm w-lostipprmi'î- anut
pariviegin are far- greator.-ev. I. J.

CIIILIBCEN OF B0IIEMI.
'IV i AL I.ElI'aAI'..

H}r D)amîjea havi- cornte t-atwn
.kj erhAl>, h-ru' anl1 thon-e a new g.uwn,

Bu lisaotly in tatttrs-0, xiot timat it mater6;
Not one o! thema Carra 1,I!! a crown

If tht-y mtrt..

'hauy'll 1,tch tht-ar tinild tenate oni our iawu,
A ad if )ou fthould bad it-hnt tu-gnne,
WilI àmnilt' in your faceo with theu aunniesî

gracu'.
And nod te, you g~ayly awxt men

sct-ff.

Abalpy.gA Inchy Young crew.
As mnerry ýis ht-as-on in bloc-,

Ttnug'îveOf Iiowers %çill utay a f.-w honrtt,
ADJ, t-lie t -l your fortunes for veut

And lue coff.
-hre''I'nq Pt-olte.

TIUPS.

Jxrv 1 B'>rvuROwsN.

BOY euglit aiways te

froni tverybodv, and

do ovéIrytiring te

as tan only bc Lis
kister once, and hé

wouild b.e se awfuillv earry if aime died,
and thon ho me-menibered t-bat Lis oon-
duîct teward hem bad eametimS been
sucli.

b1ri. Withers doesn't coule te oui-
bieuse any more. One night Suin saw
hum eming ap) the- gardon walk, and
father said, Ttr'sthe other ans
coming, Satan; isn't this Trav'eru'»
oecning V' and thon Sue said, IlI do
wish souuebody wouhd proVoct Me from
Lim h li t-bat Etupid ; don't I .wiah I
nte-d nover Iuy eca on him again."

1 ,madle ai) mny mind thnat not-edy
liould bothfr nmy sat-er wlaile she had
a broi-her te laretet ber. Sn the next
flme 1 gaw Mr. Witincrs I oli-uka te Lin>
kmndly and firnly-that!tl the way
grown-um îaeople tipeair when thov, Bay
sotnet-bing drxeatfully tnpbasant-and
toid Lin> what Suc Lad said about hlm,
and t-bat Le oughit net te bether lier
rumy more. Mr. WViLlers didn't tbaxrk
lue and say that ho inew I wurî tryimg
to do bim, good, whicli was whaut Let
emgbt te have saiid, but Lo looked as if
Le wmrnted te hart sebody, and
walked off without saving a werd te
ime, aud 1 don't thik Le was polite
itbou t it.

lie Las nerer been at oui- bouse aince.
WLehn 1 teid Sue lieu 1 Lad pi-otected
limerehe a-as se overtoie with gratitude
abe coaidn't, sp,,mîk, anJ juat inationed
lue with e book te go out ef hiem reoo
aund leave bger te te thanrfi about it
herseit. The book toi- neariy bit me
on t-Le head, but it wouldn't. Lave hurt
umueli if it Ladl.

b1r. Travers wàs delighâted about it,

andl tolgl iiii that 1 had att'd liko a
iliati. aird that hu iîiiidn't forge~t it

'I'iîe' nùxt dayv lie 1rotiglit tut' il lp tutiftil
book ail about traits. It toid iuow te
iuuako rnr~-iuîuddifierf -nt kindsj of
traits that wotili catch ov'trything, and

ut a one of the bt bokài Il e'er saw.
Our ni xt-dotjr ntni.Ihbur, Mr. Seho-

fls-Id, kt-ps piu.ta, only hoe dun't keo-li
theni enougit, for they in ail aroutnd.
Tiw-Y comte into Our garden and (lit Uji
(Ive'rytiling, and fathî.r Raidi i, wouid
givA alruosý anything te get mid of tut-mi.

Now onil of' thu trq.s that iny book
tuld arit, wfui just tht, thing to 4c'atdnl
pi with. It wu$ ia-lo out of a Yotung
treof and a rope. You hond tho trt'
dlown, and fa8Au'n t.ho ropo tu it 80 am te
rnake al 5iii 1*, nzoo8e, and wht'n tho Jaig
waiks inte the blipi>>trnooso' the tru
dies up and jerku hini into tho air.

1 thouglit thitt I couidn't, picaso
fath-r b)utu,*r tlian to malie seai) traps
and catch homno piigg; 8e .1 got a relle,
and got two Jritikunon that wL're fixing
the front walk to bond down two trees
fur Dit-, anid hoid thoi whilo 1 ruade
the tral"s Thin wu juat before aupper,
aînd 1 exja-ctd that the pigs would
corne üariy the next nioning and got
caught.

ltwa8 bright moonliglit thatevening,
and Mr. Travers and Sue said the bouse
was so dreadfeliy hot that they would
go and taire a walk. They hadn't been
out of the house but a few minutes
when wo heard an awful shbriek froni
Sue, and we ail ruBhpd ont to se what
was the matter.

Mr. Traver Lad walked into a trap,
and was awinging by one log, with his
lieil about six feet fron the( grtnd.
Nobody knew hum ait first except nme,
for wlaen a pierBon ta upbido down Le
dotean't look natural ; but 1 know what
was tho inatter, and told father that it
woul taire two nien te bond down the
tri o, and get Mr. Travers lase. So
they told me toi i-un and get Mr. Scho-
fielId to corne and help, and they got
the i3tepr-ladder se that Sut- cou id sit on
the top of it and hoid Mr. Traver-a
head.

I was Fo excited that 1 forgot ail
about the other trap, and, beaides, Sue
hail eaid things te mie that hurt ny
let lings, and thett prtvented me f rom
thinking te tell Mr. Schofieid not toi
ger hiluiscif caught. Ho i-an ahead of
lue, teause ho was se anxieua te hoip,
and the first thing 1 knew thon-e came
an awful yell fromn him, and up Lie want
imite the air, und bang there by bath
legs, which, I suppose, was casier than,
the way Mr. Travers bang.

Thon overybody went at me in the
mc'st dreadfui way except Sue, who was
holding Mr. Travers head. Thoy
a dd t4c most unkind things te me, and
nint me into the bouse. I board aftor-
ward that father got Mr-. Schofield'a
boy to clumb up and cut Mr-. Tiavers
and Mr. Schofieid loose., and they feul
on the gravel, but it didn't hurt thom
mach, only Mr. Schofield braire soi
of Lis teeth, and tays hoe fa going te
bring a iawsuit against father. Mr.
Travers was just as good as lie cuuld
bc. Ho only laaghed thLe next tume hit
saw me, and ho begged thenm not te
punish me, because it was Lis iaul t thfz.
I ever carne te know about that kind
of trap.

Mi-. Travers is the nicest man timat
eer iived except. fathe-, and when ho
maries Sue I shall go and lire with
num, though I haven't told hiii yeti for
1[want te ke.ela it as a pIeaimntfurpriso
fer him.-Harper!o l'oung P.-ople-

1 . TlUE TELEPIIONE.

P-ROoRN4ns ol' TIIE I.'s-!~Ant N-
LSTIIMENT 1\1 TOmI'e.Tî, ANI)

SURIN(I t-hi- past h-alf doze'm
yearmn the îiror-sa mitifhe, a> th
toiel .- ne ire iib8lut. hy autun

itiuing, thoign il haut me qîriutly dropi.t'l
into tht' ruik of év-ry day bîitit tu-

institutions that few, if amny, euvo-r am
to worrdoer tt it. According te tieu
]-&test mtatisties On thma ttuîlject, New
York lias xro in84 tînun .1,O#10 nsibcri-
imtra., LUhie.uge 2,726, Cincinnmati I ,s$i,
Botomr I,325,arndu Sdn hmanciacoa 1 3oi).
la ail theLre arc nuw mme thman 100,t1m0
ulxiscribt'm-m te tins t-e-phono in tine
United States, whiiit in piropormtionr ta
br pîopulation Caînada ut lit tii', if an>',
hî-lind tino nc'ighiimring Repubrliic.

Ina t-le eider countries the progu-css
of toiulrouy lias Ilten mluwcr thian on
thbis aiide cf t-Le Atlanatic. Paria hlas
_,422, London, 1.600i; Aîtt-txdittt,700;

Stockholmti, 672; Vienna, 600; Berlmn,
581 ; Bruti8eIq, 4158; Turin, 41om;
(Joponlmsgtn, 4C0; St Petersburg, 145;
Alexandria, 118.

TUE SERVICE IN TORiONTO.

In Canada, Toronto is the beat sorvedl
oity se far as telephonie communication
is concerned. Tiiere are Loi-e over 600
subscribers, but this mepresente mor,-
t-han 1,300 instrumenta et ail soi-ta in
use in the city. Tie eaving un timo
and labour repreasentcd by the emnploy-
ment cf tho telephone in Toronto la
almotit incalculable. The policoe part-
ment alerte have ne le-s% than eleven
Uni-e oentering fa the central station,
beaides a line connocting timat station
with t-ho general toiephono systein cf
the city. Outaide the cit-y Tomante Las
direct telephonia communication with
Gurelph, Gait, Hamil ton, linapeler,
WVLitby. Odhawmr, Bowrnanvilbe, New-
castle, Port Rolle, Cobourg, and nu-
mereus intc-rmediato peints cf bosser
noa-. Converatien evûr theso linos le
perfectiv easy, pmevided ý:ae parties
taling are occupying roome fate which
other noises are net admitted. The
athem day a conversation was caried
on without difficulty

ti3LTWttEN NEIV YoRa Ani) CHlICA&GO>
but iL ia a mi st-aie tei suppose t-Lut such
connections are Iikoiy te cerne fate
comman use. Tire wire trsed on that
occasion was a composite one a lai-go
as a common ltad poncil. It consisted
of a fino came ef steel, upon which a
hoavy coating of capper h-ad been elec-
t-ropiatod, tho ceet of tho wavie alane
prebabiy fallirng net far short cf half a
million dalla-s. Itwsntptu o
tolephonic pur>ases, but flot ttrp for
the attachrng et the telephones belng
merely dane for a trairaient ;xlperimenL-
The end this hoavy and cosiy wimre le
de£t-ined ta soi-vo ie that of sending six
cxr eielit messageas ninultaneonsly by
lut-rig instruments at oach endswo-k-
izô in diffément keys or pitehea. la
thia -way, by Berving the pui-pozes of
perhaps eigLt ordinary 'trmes, it waili, cf
course, f ,- 'alsh the sUme serv.ice at a
i-cduced ccust

Se fur as the carrnage of telephano
messages overiand t-homý,e art te 
ne liti to the os ibýiIiteu as iLimply
Imne s tretching ci a wireof suili
cient conducting power> tlrough as t-ho
science now starids, conversations ut
great distancea must necessarily be
caatly. At prescn howaver, aut rasai-.
meuntableoebstacle appoars te stand fa
t-Le way cf telephonia communication
arromet-beAtiantir. ILappea-sthatin

attempIJtintz te converse thr-itmgb .4u,.
niitriti rabléi the- hunuan voici' iwcorni
4. miiogjit-ti " lit a distitc, of det

one huniirud mmilî', and lns yuL ne unit-àn-t
havi. bei-rn fouutd ofe,t'coniing thim
dllicunIty. Tit tift dîiliu'tilt>' J4110-1l.
ini tinte l.t. oi î'rcuinîe hu of vlii îhînjttî
w ithintin mh ange of 1,Otuilit', and,
jiiivii, a litrt one' cuanteini- luitt' t lii
iiaatrsIlout% Ftri'lit tirat have bu-un nmatif
in Lhinoltilizaitiosî of teii'grdibliv ait.]
tAtionnv ho fvetcloiw te muet a l2iiait to
thre jusiiiisof thbe fièturît.

TIf E U>BATROSS.

~E tirata bis wangs liko bamocra te the.

llu clt-aves ttIo .anr, ati-uaî on pulons Wad,ý.
L'-agut iui)ý,i lt-agus, at-rets the' ia.ocly m-&-,

ie~ aîvrvpe abuve, th- V"at, uut-aay dt'.

For (lave tegethr through the tracrilesukiu
Stejv1ft.ut, '%ithotît a *quivtr utfb li ihne~,

Wathrcut a fucmoitaat' [kusue f'.r rt-rt, hoI fltm
Thtrough dLzi4lng aunhîma,,o aarid througb

dluudy gloutona.

JJewn the- gce- guifs he glides, or biris the-

sc-ar, braag fur booty m-ith an t-sgt-r ove,
H-,% eirng alift wherm theexmig break-rs cmîb

O'cr surrcks f,urlorn, thmat tu>ppua hilple,îdy.

li- louth- tempest; ho ils giad to seo
The- roariug gaule to heavtn the biiiews tes,

Fur strcung te) battle with the stormn in ho,
Tht- mytto- bird, the- sanderiag alliatrcets!

DYING WITHJ BIS CIIARGELI

GENTLEMAN just i-eturned
la fr-ose Canada toila the foilowing

mtory: "A day or se ago the
engiicor of a train noir Montreal maw
a large dog on the truckr, barking funi-
ously. TLh" engineer whiatlod, but the
dog îaaid ne attention te the noise, and
i-efused te 8tir. Thre dog was i-un ever
and kiiled. The e-ngineer observed
that the animal crouched close te the
ground as lie ws sti-uck- by t-he cow-
catcher. A minute luter the engineer
saw a bit of white muslin flutteming on
the locomotive, and ho atopped the
enigine. On going bacir where te the
do- was kilied, it was discovored that
net only t-ho dog, but a littie child had
bt-en kilIed. It wag then aoen that tho
dog Lad been standing guard over the
child, and Lad barktd tel attract the at-
tention of the engineor. The faithful
animal Ladl gacrificed bis lifo rathi'r than
debert hie cha-go. The chiid Lad wan-
demud away froin a neighbourlng house
followed by the dog, atnd it ià supposed
that tLe child lay down and went te
sleep on the track."ý--Xew York Sun.

SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.
AiM 'ST wmeek threo young gentie-
mon were desceading fmom the

Lmffth stDry et one of Cincinnati'
largest building-3 in an elavator con-
Lmlled by an eidei-ly coloured. man.
TiÈey wero discus-aing the question of
-]hat the rt-suI t would ho if t-Le elovator
8bouid fll, mend oae of them said: "i1
don't care foi- nyseIf, but I ami anxious
for my old fiend bieie," alluding te the-
coloured maxi, and tuning te him,
said: Unciet, wbem do yeun tmini yen
would aight lit Titeolad man replied
pi-omptiy: I would light in tho ar-mn
of Jesus! WLere would yuu Iightl"
The young mein were silenced, and lcft
t-he elevatx- without ainother word.

IT le catirnated that 43,000 deathe
Lad. been oaused.by intemnperanco in
the Province et Qupçbec witlrin t-he Laut
d e c a ïlo .-



PLEASANT HOU RS.

TIIE MOTIIEI S SO[UltOW. tilt THE
VOO.% 0F THE ALi.

nUV W. P. l

f l Arthurmuy boy-denàt .o outto night!

'autt kaaow y.su have lbeidz wL,-n out of my
diglit;

utememnber your fathor and brother 1
They did ualt intonil -
Blut they drank t'o the end,

,iud thoy perisaed, you know. and se aOoi'i!
oh, Arthuîr, say niuv-
Be atroug iii your vow !

Don't go te tihe horrnd saloon i

Ah nie, mny poor bey 1 ho heeds nlot my plea 1
Like a suave in Las Chamas lio la gong-

Hu-'s hound by tLe speil of the tempter, I ses
Thse terrible habit in grawing;

Like hie father 1-d on:
Lîko hi brother Leas goue!1

lie is test te rny love, and so ai-on I
And ho'a loit te Mîy IIrayera,
By the driink.wjzard ès aitarcs,

Iu tho den of the whisky saloon I

Oh 'mill ho ni'! tuyn-nîust 1 yîcld hiai ta fate?
le ho lust tu ail tesson amd Ieling ?

Witt conscience awakol1 1 fest me tino ]ate'
un the apeal of thse wizamdi Iata reeling;

The temptemao work doue'
Alas my poor son !

Mly enly joy blighted s0 soon!
Ged pity any pain-
My oaaly hope alalo,

By thse Weail of thse Whisky saloon 1

Oh .&rthur-wvould Goi for thce I lisd died I
M,, cupl) is ow Iilled ta full mossure;i

A vvidow slouo--no prel, at my aide !
My heart is a atone tu ail pîiassure ;I

God hasrthe Issi prayer,
Of a uîotbor*s despair!1

Etc l die, haut grant me tiais beon
Avenge waman's wea-
The ei'ils that flow,

Front ccu huit of a tiqauer salaon!

Alone-sill aloue, in mny anguish to.uight'
No, never sloue-taero are oi hera-

Yus, millons Who kasow, as I know tIse nad
blîght

To thse hopta of god 'rives sud of niotiers;
Wita uplifted eys-
With tears and wmth sighes,

For lires that have perished toe soon.
bly sorrow tuh.y aliate,
Tliay utter my prayer-

Goi close every blooed-atsixsed saloon I

Fond mothers, and wives, and fandl uîsters
bore! t,

Who ingle end tears ivith youm bread,
Ta heaven vre'll leok-one refuge is lot--

Gai lires, and Ho rcigna overbepAl I
lus each desolate recom-
In yeux acmrowfül glooo-

In your night 'rithaut star or a useon,
This boon ire may prsy,
Ged's mercy&orne day-

To close the ls tiquer saloon.

THE ROUGH HOUSE, H-A3-
BUIRG.

ST Hamburg, on tise Elbe, li
Gormasny, lived a geai mian

Snamed Iniasanuel Winchemn.
lie saw in tho stts cf thse

city beys freus five te fifteen yeas oId
'whe had ne one te caro for thein, and
who cared for ne one. They wre
treated like beast8ansid lived liste bous.
Rsagged, dirty, homeless, wickcd, ignor-
ant, people sid tisey wre so bad tisoy
could neither be msade worse nom botter.
Saine of these children in tiseir fits of
passion or despaîr tieti te kil tbem-
selves and eacis other.

Gad nsoved thse boi-t, of Wincisern
ta Léed for thase ehildren. lie cpcned
a house-a vory peer, plain place, for
Le wss net rich; and an ho did net
'wish those cisildren te ho afraid cf iL,
hae cailed i l Tho Rougis Ho'xse."

Here ha wanted thse children of two
b's-beggarm and bad. The geai and
lsappy and prctty could stay in.hotter
ph.ces.

Ohi thse 8tis of Novembei- thre baya
came. By the end of Decembar tiserak ýrer twolve. The malleçt. wez as
just a mare wicked baby! Theolcdest

T . T

wîui Oighî'cn-a wîck."l unan, who Lad
.laver beon a happy child ! Some cf
ilions did net boliove thero wuB any God.
None of thein could read. Thoy all
lied, swore, nte, uscd wickod words,
aînd liad furioua tempous.

Tho Rouri loeuse was full. It was
liko a den -if wîld boust& But once
holy Daniel and au ange! wero in a
lions' den. <Jood Winchern and the
angoi cf charity wero in tho Rougli
Ileume

One boy, the day lio camne in, tiarcat-
ened te kili all the other boys with a
8paude, aud thon mn and turned ail thr'
.igs iute the gardon and chascd theuîî
over tho bede withi an axe. Someocf
theso cbjîdren had sucli terrible tenguos
tlîat thoy wore net allowod toe peal- for
weeks alter thoy came. They wero fcd,
cleaned, clotlied, taught. Thoy wero
sut to work, and lovingly troatod, and
givcn things for their own.

The Rough Hanseo lay outeida of the
city, and the beys cultivated plaunta and
vegetables, and Lad cews, pigs, and
shep, and pigeons and fowls.

OUF, day Mr. Winchern was walking
in Jiansburg, wluon ho f ouud a poor girl
crying. She was cold, hungry, un-
hîappy.

I\l Wh are you 1" ho asked.
"«Tie wvorst girl ini Hamburg," she

said.
"And whero is yeur home f'
"1 have ne home,jîund 1 bute every-

bndy 1" cried tho girl
IlCame, then, with me, anid I will

givo yeu a houie; and everybody will
love yen until You love thein."

So ho teck her toward the fleugh
Housse; and there lie hired another
house, nuaking "lThe Rougl lieuse, for
Girls." Inte thi8 ho put soume kiuid
women, and gatherod other misorable
g-irls. Theso peor things were taught
te sow, te cook, to wash, and te do
heuse-work. They loarned teread, and
tbey al studied the Bible.

"lWliose botts ia thus 1'1 a 8tranger
aked one day at tho Reugh lise
gate.

"til tis te house cf Jeaus Christ,"
said a boy who steod by; ilfor ne man
'would have epened a heuse for such as
wo were if Jesus Christ bad nlot put it
into his heart."

Yes; we muet be tiare tbuat notbing
but the grace cf Jesus Christ could
have made hontest. useful citmsens cf
theste child-id5o.-ts, thieves, drunkards,
and liars. But God was good; snd
these, whose sins were as scarlet, ho
washed white as anow.-Clts JYor&L

IlMY MOTHER'S BEEN P.RAY-
l.NG.3"

(1NFebruary, 1861, a terrible gale
<liraged along thse cost cf Eng-

I1Xand. In oe bay, Hfartiepool,
iL wreclred eighty.one vessels.

Whilo tho itornu 'was at its hieight, tise
Risisig Sun, a atout brlg, struck on
Lengrear Poek, a reef extending a mile
fi-cmone aide of thse bay. She eank,
leaving only ber two topmasta abeve
the fcansing waves.

The lifeboats were away, roscuing
wrvcled crows. The only means of
aaving the men, clinging te thse swaylag
masts, was the rocket aparatua. Before
it could ho adusted, oe munt feIL
just as thse rcklet, beari* the life-line,
went boomlag eut cf tho morta-, thse
ether iusat teppled oer.

Sadly Lise rocket mens begau te draw
li their lino, wison, suddcruly, Lhay feit
tisat scunotling 'ras attacised te it, and
ini a faw minutes liauled on to, the beach

the apparently lifeleas body cf a sailor-
boy. Tmîined and tonder bands worked,
and in a short dînemo Le bcane con-
scious. Tii.Çtintlay Maqauae may
deecribo the final eceno:

WVith wild amuaterent, ho gsxed
areaund on thu crowd ef kind and sysi-
patbizing friends. Tùey mned hin to
bis foot. Hoe ioked up iute the
'roathor-beaton face cf thse old Gebher.
mian nieur hini and aked:

WVhero ame 1l"
"Thou art hoe, my lad."

W~here'e the cap'u 1'
'Drewned, rny lad."
"Tho mate, thon 1"
"hie's drewned, toc"

"«The crowl"
IlTLey are aIl lest, my lad: thou art

tho only onu gavod."
Tins bey steod, ovorwhelmed, for a

few moments; thon lio raiaed botlu Lia
bande, and cried in a loud voico:

Il ày mother'o beon pmayiug fur me.
My mother's been praying for me l"

And thon ho dreppod on Lin knees,
on the wvet sand, and hid Lin sebbaing
face in his handa.

liundreda beard thist day this tribute
te a mother's love, and te God'e faith-
fusînca in listening te a mother'e pray.
ors.

The little fellow wua taken tes bouse
noar by, and in a few days Le 'ras sent
ho-ne te hie mother'a c4ttage in North-
unmbrlnd.- YoutJi's Companden.

SALT IN TIIE SEiL

tensely blue, but whero it la
e hal w it la a bright greens color,
wbici provails until aoundings

cese te ho struck. Sente people as-
cribe the blini te the reflection 9 f tho
sky, sand say, that if the green 'rater
which la found nearer land were piled
up) ini a basin as deep as that which
holàa the blue, it would bc the same
celer. But the true cause of the differ-
once between the two la the quantity
of sali 'which the 'rater centaine. Souno
parts cf tho a arc much salter than
others, and it la theae whicb are the
bluest.

That the sea 'rater la denser in one
part than another la the result of
evaporuition, lema rainfaîl and a amaller
importation of fresis 'ater by means of
rivera, eto. IL la estimated that oight
feot cf 'rater are annually withdrawn
from the Red Sua by evaporation only,
and it la net surpmibing that iL la salter
than thse Baltic, wharo thse evapomation
la very salal, and wheme, unlike it,
there la an influx cf 'rater frore vaeions
streamz anud Leavy animal rainfalls.

But why la tho ocean sait at ail 1
The stroanis which feed iL bring 'ritis

tisons tise saita of the soit thrcugh whichi
they pas. As evaperation ia ever going
on, one would think that sea-ivater
muet ever grow more lime liko; but
sruchilanot tbe case. Thio havy bcated
waters of Uic tropics carry saline matter
to ho absorbed by thse f resiser waters,
which lun their turn rush forth to seek
a home ini hospitablo rogious; and
bouco it la that tise sean frem which
thore in no evaperat.in, and which re-
ceive abandant supplies frein rivera,
etc., keep up their chai-act4e anl do net
becomo saltless lake..

Se thse soit la salt by raison of thse
e.artb-waàisgu wbmcii are peured inte
it; it han différent deusitieS because of
avaporation, rainfalis andi rivais, and it
la prevented frein st.sgnating by a uni-
versai systeam cf ocean currentu.

TEMI>ERANCE ITEM8.

Tusc diseases of tho body are te bo
piievinte<l by templeranco, or curvid
by mediciné, or rendedi tolemblo by
patience.

TitYTliu.nxcr rpormed drunkards
Joiriod one Mothcxlist Epuscepal Chtirth
in Cleveland, Ohio, pli onu ym.r. TIînt
dues not look as if it were jrn1,omablo%
.te reach the drunkard.

TusE àayor of Birminghamu, Eng-
land, rtecently Bai(I tbat the 20 cctro-
boeso poned tIîere, wore patronlzed1
by 150,0(10 custouners a wcclc, and that
in consEquunce t.hora in a gret decreawo
of crime.

"TELL. MO 1 hatO tho bOWl-
liste is a feoblo Word ;

1 loaèthe, r.bhor, my very seul
Biy strong dioguet is etirrod,

WVhcno'or 1 me, or heur, or toli
Of the dark revengeocf Ihelu '"

Tusc yearly consumption of slo-s
beverago wlîizh i -, certain ly, tom u8od
than rnany othker&-in Philadelphia
alone amounts te 200,000 barrols,
represonting an oxperidituru byv the
connumers of $3,000,000.

A-T the New" York Euat Conference,
Bishop Warren said :-"1 I know of.
oeo wholo conférence that abstaini
fri the use of tebacco." Thon, ef
course, rapturous apphuuse. But lent
of aIl, whon tho uproar Lad ceased, ho
added, a It was a oolourod conference."

Tus (Jhriitian Âdvoxste declares
that whoover iaulcutes tomfperaDCe,
regularity, self.denial, Loneat industry,
as opposed tic idleaesz and excesa of
overy kind, teaches what will ixucroaso
the average duratien and productivo-
nesa cf human lifte.

AN exchange says that the teniper.
ancej novoment ia at high tido in
England, and the rovenue froin in-
toxicating liquors la falling off. Since
Oct.eber, 1880, 1,000,000 people have
put on the bue ribbon, and 500,000
have signed the pledge.

TuE amount apent for intoxicating
liquors in the United States luat yei.r
wua $-450,000,000. The value cf a'.'
the cbarch property in the United
States wau but $354,000,000. Huif a
yes totil abstinence tbereforta would
save a nation more than the value of
the entire church property.

'31n. Goucur, in a recent addroea in
Boston, aaid: "«I waa rescîuod front
drunkenneffl by the WVaahingtonian
movement li 1842, the îprincipleo f
which was moral suasion a opposed to
lcn'al enaetments ; but whOn 1 àPeak
in0 faveur cf totl abstinence, I opeauk
in faveur Of prohibition, I arn net
only a probibitionist, but an annihil-
atioflist. I believe in ne coemniso
with the liquor traffic."

AT a teuiporance meeting in New
York, Judgo Davis said ho t'ad never
beonged to a temperance smcitY, but
he beved intemperancu te he oneo f
the greateat OvilB cf modern life. In
the twenty-sxx ycars ho lad nat on the
bondi cf the Suprenie Court it liait
bee.n bis duty to "so sentence of death
on a "ret mnany cf bis fcflw-beingu,
and ini nearly every case the. only ex-
cuse which the poor wretcbes cou Id
ple..d wau that tbov were druak. The
law Mocst unjustly and inconaistently
mnade intoxication an1 aggravation cof
the crime and at the same timo iiceused
drunkenno&
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SATIIERIN<J brande tramt the burulaag,
l$ 'lu,; maag tlaaaî out Olt ho lare.

Liatioag tihe Sa,<,L1 , ibat bsave andacred
Out - f the lut anîd tise noire,

Blrîagiaag hostiaobuiaaves troua thu harvoat
Te la y et then hlatatrart.-

Lord, ail tay lionte of augela
bluet naa n à af lau s, wect.

Bpeaakiiag svith foar oi nao taua,
W.1bf-akaaag watla love sur stil,
M'ataaig tha, Young amnd ihoatghtlsa

Proua thae IZI .. ant, ,Aleuliol -
Shuaa.g the aanares tbet the temtûprr

%%eavotia oaa every laaad -
Loard, ail tlîy dear, datar argots

Muet amsileo a a lita se grand.

Yigzltting the bluodiosli lattle
%V'mth a lieat that je truas and 'aold,

Faëhting it ne or glory,
legtsé uL sitor gold,

But oui of love fur lis mtcaglibor,
Atid oui t Lo tavufr lais L..rd;

I kaîrw tisaât thlaedi am'ant thei acn
%Vtil caowna tiasu wiah laie rawarwl.

- Yuuth s Tertaperaaae lian ner.
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;Pltasant tours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLES:

Roet. W. Il. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORONTO, JULÎ . S, 1883

SUNDAY -SCRIOOL INTERESTS
AT THFE CONFERENUES.

Il E importance et te atabject,
will justify the reproduction
trains the Bamner, et the toi.
lowirlg editonial :

.%I adai Lime was gieri te these un-
poartant anteresta ait te Lhree W esw.rn
Conféences, whaichi vu l'ai te pleusuro
te atitend, aind wo prestimca aise ait Lhe
E'aatern Conforoncei. Vigorous aind
ellicient Confanenco . Sunday-kchool
Committeeu, composad af practical and
zeulousa Sunday-aichool werkens, heid
atovarai Sessions, revised the Conféence
Sundaiy-E.chooi work, aind broaght in
important reports, recording remark-
rîb'e progress snd rnakiug important
aiiggcations. The Editer of te Banner
was kindiy accoirded tlue priviiege of
rueting twe af these committees, snd
taiking counatel with thena ais te te best
mnothod ef îaromsoting Sanday-schooi
work. Ue did net permit hian te
mec, the titird. IVe wero greatly
pleased witit the deepening and broaden-
ing interost exhibited in everything
connected wiLla tii important dopart-
ruent af aur Chiaich eperatiens. Nover
weres te o tatisticai report;s se full, se

~ccuate~se encouraging. The number

A GOOD WAY TO KEEP
HOLIDAY.

< ~ T i s n e t e v e r y n e v i t e k u o v a h o w(II te keep holiday well. Very
a ften public holiday8 are vory
dali daya because ene does not

kvow whait"ta do, or veny sad daya
becamne eue dees whnt ho ouglit net te
do. There aire a great many tempta.
tiens ta aîaend a holiday in a wrong
way. Tiacra is more drinking and
carousing lit the tavorns titan in a viale
weelc of ordinary daya. Very oftan
there are herse races, or boat races, on
botting gainas aind matches te wiic
many threng te their great moral det-
riment.

Nov, iL Maiy lie said it la ne part et
the Chsunch'a wonk te provide amuse-
ment for te people. Perhaps net;
but if thec Church, net aaaisfied witit
merieiy aaying, Ilyou must net do titis, "
arI "yau must net do that," shows a
mare excellant way, and guides and
centraIs tho amusements ef the young,
it la daing -i grand service for God and
for man, aud is saving te young tram,
Marty a perand ud ay n anaro

MVs have beau led inte titis train et
romê.rk by aur experienco on Dominion
Day, Ju]y 2nd. WVe accepted an in-
vitation tram aur old friand, the Rov.
J. E Roeel, M..A.., te attend a Sun-

PaiR.
MiontrealI Conféenco 66
London ' 88
Toronteo a 137
Nova qcotia " 34
Newfoundland " 26
New Brunswiick
Prince Ed. Island 40

391
Majanity for Basis 140.

AGAINST.
51

101
37
31
3

28

251

Thte voeof ethie Quartenly Meetings
showed that te laity wene even
stronger lu figure than the rniltry, for
646 Quartanly Boards voted for, vitile
only 86 veted agiainat, witit 10 Lies.

The Methodist Episcopal Churcit la
aurprising te xnoit sanguine witit ifs
large vote i faveur et te Basis. Thu,
returna te the proeut ef thte votel ite
Quartenly Conferences are as follows:
Total vote, 89 ; 76 ton, 8 opposed, aud
5 tie&-Chratian Journal.

Canadian Maidùl Magazin&t Price
$2 a year; $1 for six menthe; 20
cents par number. For sales at ail
beoiratones.
Tb mosat tildng feature of te July

nuit aro et tisMagazine, which begins
te XVIJLII volume, in tearticle on
"nThe Last Forty «Year in Oanmaa"
illugtrated by six admirable engravings
af Quebec, lifter dravinga by H. k. IL
the Princeasuss " *A four-page
poem by the Marquis et Laine la aise

--- e I
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of tichoola and officer4 is largoiy in. dlay.achooi anniversary flear Atirera.
croaaod. Tiieaniotintaoai moÎcy raised On aur way out by train we fouaad that
for nohool and inimuionary purp>osa, and the Berkeley Street Methadiet Clitrch
for tho Studay Sclîaol Aid anud Exten- Young Peo1 les'Aaseciationworehawing
tieon Fiand aie aiao laargoly ini ad¶vinco. a very àitcreaafuîl and piOas4Uit icnic at
blany tlàoutinds of tciolai arc boing Davenport. On reaching Auiror wo
recorded ais being onrolled in Teniper- waro driven te a beautiful grave uit
anco Sociotiesf. I.i best of alti, by the Pisgah, a chtirch which recoived ifs
blessingof 0*1o uipon the laboura of the naine tram Dr. Ptineban, of honaaared
toachura and oilicur, maany laundreds af waemory. Haero ail the people, young
conversions aire rajaartud iii the echoaha, and aid, babiesi and ail, in the whole
aisd mainy thoubanda af echalars tire country aide seeaned tu bc prasent ; and
méoting in clitu. As aon ais wu ro with swings and qatoits, and fun and
ceivo Lte Siaradit)-uehool tiattitics front frolic, and a pleaititul auppiy of eand-
tilt the Confléroncos wo 8hahl tabitlate wichea and pies and cakes, and Ilthe
ti.em and Jaretient thei reatulta for theo cup that cheere, but not inebriatea,"
en.courtigenaunt of aur reaidars. wore anjaying thumaelvea immanseiy.

Thou Siandajt 8claun Editor was very Afinebrasa band discaursed sweetniusic
cardiaîlly rect'ivcd ait ail the Conforoncea ait trequent intervais. The Rov. Msr.
which ho haid the pleabiuro of viisiting. Janes, Primitive Motheditit minister,
Mlany temstionips wore reccivad af thae and the puor af the circuit muade
aipprociaition ùf the improvea chairacter caipitai speecheS; and the prosant writer,
et tte '%aanJa acicul luaiutli4da8, eind of for thrce.quartera af un hour, discoursud
tho gre-sat belnefit tuit jei Loing doue by an tba'mcs layai and patriotic, anad pur-
tho Sunday-school àid aînd Extension taining tu Sunday.schooi wark ; and
Fund, in heIpiaag pour atchoole and the Sunday-schoal exchequer was hand-
planting now anes ina places wliere noue eamely repienisbed.
had previuady exisited. AM que resuit Now we aulimit thait this was a very
af the increaaed circaulatian of aur own sansible way af spending the holiday.
periodicale, the Loa;.C."aneBut far this gathering many af the
ailana reports a decrAs.ae af 4,OCO in 01'e young men would probabiy have driven
circulation of fore gni lieriodicala, thoir ta neîghbouring viilages, and have been
place hoing talie i by aur own con- Iexpoaed to the teruptaion te indulgo in
nexional papirs. The monat cordial s omething a good deal atronger than
co-oeration fis 1),n given by thep the tea aind talk et the woodiand festi-
innutera an the circuits, or this ý.nnti- val. WVe wauld again auggest te

fying restit cauld net have been jiastors anad Sunday-schaol oflicers:
roached ; and with the continu. ttian of Try, an a publie holiday, te have Somte
thait co*oparat.ion Btil greater 1 rogress pleasant entertainment like this , save
in the future may lie anticipaîeK. the young people framn teruptation and

The important subjact ai Ma1taodist hattu, and, lit the saine ' 1a heip your
Union occupied match tinte. The lis- schools amd.,Churcher.
cussion was, with scarce aun exceptioni,
ai a very frazik and brotherly character. FURTIIER U~~Vo'raB.-In addi-
Aithough 'hifl'arcnces of opinion weiXo tion te the votes previauBly reported,nîanifeitIed, the bond af brotherhood the foliawing Conferences; ofthe Metho-
was uuîbroken. The resuit af the vote dist Church et Canada have apokan :waa recognized as the voice ef God Nova Scatia carried union an the Basis,bidding us fi go forward," and Hi byavte ot 34 for and 31 against.
guiding laand, vu aire confident, w&i Newfoundland, also, by a vote of 26
lead Hia Church into a '-%d et eniarged for and 3 agaiinst; aind New Bruns-
usefuilnas and prosparit. , aind will, we wick, by a vote ai 40 for aind 28doulit naL, greatly inecase tho SCOlie aigainat. The fallawing ia *the result ofand ffe ncy et aur Sunday-school tile vrte in the Conferances af the
eperation.ýe Methodiat Churcli af Canada:

given. IlAn OId Colonial Pilgrimage,"
by tho Editor, dokcrilbes a viait te tie
aid historic towne af New Engaand,
iliustrated l'y saighit fille tngravinge.
Stanley's IlDark Coutinent " has ix
engraîvin g-ma king a ràcore in ai in
this ziumbar. .Among the other arti.
cos are"i Higlaer Edutcaitiont in Cainadai,"
by Prearident Neles , 4"Woaî'a Work
for Womeri in Heathens Landii," by
Mrm L J. Harvia; "lTa Sailvaîtion
Army," by Thonias Ilai ris, IIWhy
Jasta Christ waa a P>our Mn"by D.
Heath i"-Tho Opium Tnîdu-," by J.

.iggzina; IlThe Conférence Union
Vote," by tha Editor, and copionsa book
notices. Eurly numbera will contain
thrce articles an the Dominion ut
Canada, with thirty ongravingt; of
Canadian subi actai; aIse, "lRoyal Palai.
cas et Eaganta'," "I talian Picturt-s,"
etc., etc.

Wanted, six laaaidred now aub8crili-
cre ta taike a ~triai trip" ai aux meonthe
fer $1.

Tas Y'oung Mecharaic. By the REV. J.
LuKw2. l2mo., pp. 346. New
York: (;. P. Ptitnam'a Sant;. Tor-
ento. Wm. Brigg8. Price, $1. 75.
No clasa ai boys botter desenvo en-

cou ragement than thoae having me.ch-
amictil tastea and aptitudes. No class
et mon are mare uaefult and indepen-
dent than goad mechanice This book
toilas how te become eue. It gives
directions for the use et ail kinda et
toola, and fer the construction af ail
mainner et machanisms trams a table te
a itteans engine, including the art af
turning in woed and metal. It is
copiously illuatrated, and Wiii be a por.
petual deliglit La an ingenious and
b.4ndy bey. It vitl be tound auggea.
tive al8o levens tei the oxperienced and
the skiltul.

Amewngst Machines. By the REv. J.
LuxNu. l2mo., pp. 335. Now
York: G. P. Putnam'a Sous. Tor-
ente: Win. Briggs. Price, 81.75.
This ia ainother book for bays by the

author et il The YoungMechanie." IL
ainaiers the over-recurring question af
every inquisitive boy, Il Hew was it
mado 1 It toills ail about Wood, Meta],
and glasis warking; bow te make every-
Lhing tra a pen. or pin ta a locomotive
or steamahip. Ilechanical principies
are explained. Smeltiug and the litre
proceases are described, aind the scien-
tifia applications et electricity, etc.,
illustrated by numerous ongravinge. It
will be toundl a very intoresting anid
instructive wark for either aid oryoung,
and is a volume te bie cammended
above a dozen, atones.

Thes Wings of <Juura9e. Stenies for
boys and girls. Aduapted tram tho
French byMaARe . FIELD. Pp.-932.
Novw York : G. P. Putnam's Sans.
Pnice, $1.25.
The Frenchi have a apeciai aptitude

for preparing bright and cloyer juvenile
books, combining a liveiy imagination
with instroctive lessons. This vo
t ' tbe onie of. 1est of itn cliss.
Littie folk beginning te read wili bo

beguioed tai overcomn Lte difficultie of
hetask by the fascinatioa et Lte atonies.

A P-RrÂCHR, vte vas net well ac-
quainted -with te eiocutionary ait,
placed. the infiection, an the, wrong word,
ialeowedl the literai itaiic ini 1 Kings
xiii. 27, and read: "ÂAnd he spake
uto his sans, Baying, Saddle me the

asa. And, they saddled, 1fm"
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Irenv art-. on lndi'sîi-u.t- 'hfkr rag.-I à 1-attlo ti. r.-ý an-1 Itrn
'l tgo- diti e.f riî,.iu.tr> wm. ho-vir-i.

Ar-i ifil tun r.-tr WAM I<-nI Andi ing'.
(eli Il", nfir- hi-I sîtb atait-ly Irt-a-I

1-n lills 4,1c, siat-t. ail ht
The ry-yal s imàý -a.. il t-hst, tav.

F.ri.iiy the- s.,lt-siew- -i tht,,, iiag,
Wld"la adPli.t-lc st-e - -Ihrer t'''. t iar.

il a watclifui it- àtuw lirre. riow therti
Till* liait r' lie, c,ît-d - iiit Ht-ro hrd,

Alid hestautyv tii- V60Mot. e
1l0I ! il iliei. a abri. Il. Aii t-heu

111e' dri%.r w.itlî the- Plaari wa,% laid.

(tii. Ile.rce andI lizt the conill.-t gr""I
N'et J-'a'. nti>- «.Id Hero -.tood

AXu,îdtimit ail. tut' wliuiee tan fl.et
Wheri- âtained. ai ! with human 1blond.

fla- .anwere sltriit-I to catch thte t-oioo
which nay -onid lits ateiq- ci'nanand,

"ci wt'uld lie ttarit when men gr,,w weak,
Andi i-auo spread C-n taithti bantd.

Buit yet tho standard wav(.d siloft ;
Tht' l4-eng~soidie-rs saw it "Lot

Wt- are- fot con.uer-iq vt-t,*" they ontq-,
An-I raliag clv&(-d upan the- foc-.

Tht il turned -Iise, tidt' nf conquent, anti
' lho royal ensign waved at labt

Victoriens or thw biood-stained Ù41i-
JuiLt as t-he wea-y day wms ,ait.

Yat-t waitcd liera for t-ht word
Of hlm who8e soilo comniand ho cr.ew-

W.tetd, nor nioveti onet î,,nd, roua foot,
Ile b is awn captain'a ordiera true.

Threo loncly viglite. tiîrc ionc-ly dayas.
lloor llc-rn "hia.te. Obo nr throat

Cotild etir hlm fr--m the' ipat. And ona
H si ack he bore the' standard vet.

Tht-n thouRht the' soldiers of a chiid
%Vio iived onle hnn-lred miles away.

"l'ho mahouts son!1 fet-ch him 1- the' cried;
*- Hui vaice the crc-ature w-iil obey.i

lit: came. the lit-tic orplaared lad.
minsr eni. years oId. But Hero koewr

Tlîst mny a Lime the' maaeri bon
Il ad Wons tbe i ittle drive-r" too.

<)bcdiently the bravo aid ht-ad
Wua bowod bt-fore the' chihd, sud thican

Witli ano long. itti glance around,
(Jid Hero's naarch hegan again.

Onarrd hoe went. Tho trapplnga hung
Ail atainod and tattcred aL bis aide,

And ato ont' taw t-he crut-I atousad
Ona lthicil thelchood wau saweey dried.

But whlen aL lit tht' t-enta were -eached,
Thet' e'fftvriLg Ilera rai-a is ie t-ad,

And trnnajsting hie mortah pain,
L-ktJfor tht, niter t-ho t-as desti.

Arad thon about lits tu.sLera son
Hie traank aid Elero feobly w-ound,

And ea-e aaaother da- haai psed
A aoliar'a honoaared grave hll fonnd.

-Jarpds Younag Feopp.

TIIE YOUNG MECHIANJO.

UR Young mechanic, withalooves
rtt) aolied up and hammer lu baud,
la ready for business Ro is
Weil c.quipped, and te judgo

froas bis brigbt, happy face, ho bas
beon at t-ho ramne woric before,-tbat
ho is at homeoan t-ho beach. Frein
t-ho cent banging on the Wall and the
carpet of t-rimly.cut ahavinge, wa guess
an aider baud bas beid t-he plane; but
a-ar littie follow la flot wiliing ta t-ait
to grow big boforo ho begina bis caroor,
andi ho le in the righit af IL; thougb
t-he father may elnd his piano nicked,
Lia sav dulied, tho edge of bis chisei
taarned, and bis choxce pietks of timber
peppered with n" li; yet ail t-Lis goos
to e-Iucate tho young Robert, and t-ho
fat-ber W-ho makea bis son t-Le coin-
lianion of bis work an-ad 8tudieB, bas;
gooti reason ta exl)ect great t-hinga of
hlmn. One littie Mu May >e, brain-
building bis minute bridge, light-house,
t aiboat, iron.clad, church or cathe-

dami. rhie la just tho achool out cf
Which havar n t-h g iIvnint-bat have bneflted tota-d

~lt<.that n itr -) 'f tii'- gi-ttt-t t-

i-figinie-M il) cey for taîrat of ltt-tt--r niat-
rial, w1wlit a lweo*v. Thi.e î-je-t-'
Hhop t-s tht, ichiaeo of te~. Itaiit-r tif
tho~ gait-ac Plynmouthi h.rc-ake wat-a, uald
Of! tho famnouas Lonidon Joig-.,.ohîn
Rennit-, t-li- -1 a Lêoy. WVatt, t. il-
vént-or of tie) ratt-sua éniaet, Waxu toc,
fojulle wht a t-hild t-o att4t-aad selivol
With 811 rtg'atlktitV ti iti ho Icam'-, to
a grout extilent, lîie own inKtrtictur lis
mt'ebanica, 1er wh-lai la ie aif-t- a
likang. The liandet tw and- t1 plit t

--rt thte instrianee-nta (if t-<l'aictticaa il&
t-hie lizinti of~ -nt-t«, te wlîtuî EnJanqi
iS indt'ht--d for lier lirat tio-ceiîtýax of

cisasical arcîitec-tur e. Roitert, Filit-r
-ht-n a mnt chîjl', ovinet JI % t&-t-? l'or

metchanica, and whlo oth-r bi oh luiti
tige wera- ait play, hir- fotînt lais eit-muse-
mnt in t-le work-aihojs of li,; native
village. Su t-re conelude t-latt aur
young itobort iu a t-lthe eiglit itiacti at
t-ho aiglat tiane, ta contriluto to the
t-rue prosjiority of the world lu t-he
future.

WAS HIE A COWARDI

xiv 1RANK H. STAUFFEII.

GfOUPof boys
a$' IV.t badl etopped

ta pan t-he ;Ide-
waik. To thbe
left cf thim

. 4 I t .- ... '' woro oxtenbivo

t out in waiks,
and- grounda,

ed by an oruamental fonce
t of iroant and t-ho boys Ît-ocd

j ustbeeidot-howidegateway.
MiTm-e of t-hem wero richly

*' chad, but t-be fourth boy wua
poorly dressed, sud stood,

apart fromt t-be othori, bis face flushed,
hie bianda thriù luto hala pockot-s.

lie t-a a 8tuardy, ciose-knit feliot-,wita mnlid bine cyea aud a resot-te
mouth. Theo Lad beon a quarrel, and
the t-hi-a boys bad taken sides against
bine.

IlBon Greouloaf, you are a cot-ard,"
one of t-hem raid.

Il Well, now.-maybe r-ot," Le replied,
lais bine oyos sparkllng.

IWby don't you prove, t-bat you are
not-î' t-as t-ho rotort. 1' Dick called
you by sanie uegiy mnines."

l He will be eorry for lt-tome timo,"
roplied Ben.

",la t-bat a t-ha-atl" asked Dick
Cai-son, loftiiy.

Re t-as a t-a]l, slightly buit boy,
with a bright red scarf aronnd uiti neck.
Ha wsnt a Match for B3en, oit-ber lu
inuscle or endurance, though bis co4aceit,
Me bias te boliovo t-bat ho tas.

1'Knock bis hait off," suggestod cnie
of Dick's cernpanions. "iSoe if ho'l
stand it-."

"lWLy don't yen figlit. 1" asked t-ho
t-bird boy, glariaxg at Dm-n - "7on tdeail
haave fair pay. We aie Dicka friends,
but we'll met lutci-fre."

Ohi I wouldn't waut you t-o, te-
joh ed Dick Camtn. " 'm quite'able
e haundiebina. Wil you fighti1"

A feint palier came imita t-ho at-urdy
boy's face. Hoe compressed bis îipa,
t-htn Baida

««You ar-s afraid."

..yu Êoldge t-ho wta.L cf it,
Dick"ý

il1
IlO 01EV, !',edin- Dick. Il You

-fouet want to lhurt mr,,1iWeil,
flnw. thiat'?i ceu,.tetit-ratt, ini vo il l'il
.4eo what --ort of ittuIT you'ro Mnade of."

AKe lie, eltoktt l iteiop<d forward "nt
8truck Be i aIiow on th., chei-k with
hi.x ojnlw band. lt wax flot a ettinginq
l.w, btt it wa't a vcrt' t4intzilizing on.

Iltin OrP,(5tlpitft blood hurged inito his
facet, anti hî'e ýyd-d NapleI. lie liad a
litre-ar,-i with himït-If, but it was
of fihort diir;ation. Ho wau a littie
(Ji-rimtian, and knetw whcro) to look for
tr-nth.

*1you havp coneltided to pockot thc
in8tit,--eb 1" I)ick u*.k. dl, with a taneer.

«,Yuu'ru nMade of 1aîitty," said the
Pecinti boy.

IlYou're a coward," dciared the
thil.d.

Il amn brave cnoîîgh La walkr away,"
Ben uaid, in a slow, hurt toe Il The
Bihlo soya that ho who ruiethbhis spirit
is greatier than ho who taketb a city."

IlJiibt Jisti-n 1t" cried Dick Caraon.
I etYti cali lin the littie parson,"

Buggeâted one of tho boys, at which,
the othors iaughed.

A youung lay came from bobind
some lilao bushes, and walked close to
thu iron fonco. She bail averbeard and
witneased ail.

When Dick Carson saw her, the
blood rushed to bis face. She was lis
Sunday-school toucher, and ho knew
heow meainly ho liad acted.

IGrecnicaf, como hemo," sho said.
l Wait, boys."l

Silo spoke quietly, but thero was
t3ineothing very positive in Ler mann3r.

The pooriy clad boy walked ntarer,
with an humiblo, embarrasaed air.

IDick," M1is WoVbb aaked, Il yonr
littic8ater Nelly was neariy drowned
at Atlantic City, luat summorl"

"Yes, ma'am."
"Sho was in bat.hing 1"
"With moama. The unc2er-tow

carriedlhor oiJ."
"Who saved her 1"
"Soma boy, Miss Webb."
You never learned bis namnel"

<Ne, ma."
Wi fie a coward 1~

"A coward i 1 should think not,
M iss Webb 1 It nearly eo3t hlm bis
life."9

"Strong muen iookcd bolplessiy on."i
"Tbey were too much frigbtened te

st-fr, Miss Webb."
1"1t was a herojo act, Dick. The

guestis at the hotel miade hlim up a sua
of rnonoy, and presonted hlm with a
Modal. Me was errand-boy about the
bath-houses at the time. Master
(3reenleaf, have you the medal witlî
Yeu 1 t

"Yes, na'am," stammerod Ben.
"Show iL."
"Oh! nover mina iL, ma'arn," ho

aid, his face reddenig.
"lShow it," iixisted site.
Ho producel the medai, bis embar-

rassinent increasCng
Miss Webb tak t-ho medal.
el'Prfflnted te Master Benjamin

Greenleaf, for his Lercie conduot ini
taviu,"I etc. She went on reading.

"Ilss Wobb," aisked Dick Car-son,
vith wido-open eyes and flutt4ring
chceka, lis this the-.-the--boy -who
savêd our little Nelly front drowuiug 1

"IYea,I)ick. lu hoo.coward?"
"ITo m" crled Dick, explosively.

"Yusaid ho was."
13 s.n the coward, and am bearWiy

oeae f melf, besidica. Ben
Greetdea!, l'rery i tk you, ncalied Yeu mnies; I Jtki ail bacir

COME.

HAVE heard that iu t-li des-
rta, t-heu t-ho caravaus ame in

want cf t-atr t-boy ame accus-
t-omed ta send an a camel., with lts rider,
sanie distasuce iu advauce ; thon, after a
litLa space, fallowa suother; and t-hen,
at a short luterval, anetber. As soon
as t-ho lji-t mnsu uds t-atca, airnost
belore ha stoops dot-n to drink, ho
sI-eut-salaud, "Coma 1" Tho next ane,
beariug the voioe, repoats t-ho word,
"lCorne 1" t-hile t-ho neareat agaiu takva
up t-ho cry, "lCorne 1" until tho wbole
wildea-ness ecboes th the word,
Il Came 1" Sa lu t-bat -verse, t-ho Spir-it
sud t-ho bride ray, fia-st cf aU, "lCame!"e
ana t-heu let lmt t-bat heai-th. eay,
"lCame 1,' sud whesoever la athirst~ lut

hlm cae su ar !Uctate- cf life

'I

XViIi voit fot bélieve teat I amn in
enrnFttt l',

Yeq," repîih-d Bon.
.&I voit kntew . iow annl II 1 f-(

abut ity )'il forOvit ne riglit 11< artil' .-
i waUit to bei a fri'-rtd to a b'oy who hain
ai xnuch jiuck ". voit have, and alîio
cant Po w,-Ii control lits inaja-r un-'ir

"I rni jîit a.9 iorry," the second hboy
Faid.

"«Sa amn 1 for overything I stid," -If
claav'il the" third.

"MiFs Webb,, 1 have hcn LAitglit a
leé.4on," I.ick Car-son said, hiitiel,h.
"I havo a bet-tor idea of wiaat rt-a

bravory Lit."
~It seems wn don't always know,'

remark-d 'Mis~ Webb, with ii quiet l'ut
very sigaaiticant iimile.

",GOOD ENOUGLI FOR IIONE."1

Y Iwhy do you put on
St-bat foriorn oid dréfflî' ask (.1

S Erniiy MNannera of ber cou.%in,
one naoriting, after aho liad

Bilent tho niht at Lydiaa bouse.
Tho dreas in quéatioli waa a spotted,

faded, aid suminer sillk, which oxaiy
lookied the more forioru for iLs once
fashiionabie trimiiing8, now crumpied
and fraye(].

"lOh, anything is good enough for
homo 1" raid Lydia, hastily pinning on
a soiled collar; and twistinig up ber
bair in a ragged knot, she wont down
to breakfast.

IlYour bair la coming down," raid
Emiiy.

"lOh, neyer Mina; it's good enougli
for hlomo," Faid Lydia, carelestiy.
Lydia had been visiting tut Emiiy's
honte, and bad always appeared in the
pietti-at of marning.dressos, and with
neat bair sud dainty coliar sud cuIts;
but now that shte was back homo again,
she seemed to thirik that anything
would answer, aud went about uantidy
and in soiled 6inery. At her uncle's
sito haut bceen pleasant and polito, and
bad won golden opinions froin ail; but
with ber own fanuily ber manners wcAre
as carolea as ber drs. She seemed
ta tbink t-bat courtesy sud kindness
wore toc expensive for home-wear, and
t-bat anythlug would do for homo.

Thore are too many peoplo who, like
Lydia, seem to thiuk t-bat anything
.wl do for home; -wheregs, effort to
keep ono's self neat, and to treat father,
mot-ber, aister, brof.her, and servant
kindiy snd courteoualy is as much a
duty as to keep froas falsehood and
bteiýding.-Early Dew.
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PTJEASANT HOURS.

Till SU!!>' TIIAT 1!8 COMING FR011
OURI 1111-1 SEA

lIEN s.iuns ahip cornes frein ovcr
S tigelin

Iit do Vnu thiuik it iviii bring htrc teome?
Skiww %%'At 1 walit A nA t-Iar.ct
for thilie, ruy balli' Iny mwent litUao pet!
xit1à four pretty c taire, à roimwood it-ttee,
An!I carpet of vs ivo', how e.raiid silie wiii hi.
<i - itw [de wilib it woulid cerne riglit &%%-y
WI,à -'AI) bc thé.- înatter that takes tire ahaj,

atay 1

Dear Annie, rny daughter, ha patient, and
watt,

Your wastS arO s0 fliafl, go contly, 80 greigt 1
Tbi. country is distant, it takes a long time
Fcr tho ahip to cone l.tck <roi the far-away

clime 1
And to timrough December to April and May.
The liggt thing at îight andi the Ji"it thiug at

The tw.o bittie éyez have been looling to ses
The i.hip that iii coming front over vin tca!

In the midgiummer hours, on the face ot the
aky.

liany cioud.waven barksi siled iauiiy by.
To the honte of the wvatchcr nomie caiue vcry

near,
Andi Ioitered a moment, but diroppcd on]y A

teur,
Tiil hope <romn tho heart of the watcher hsd

lied,
And tho hright little oyez; <rom long weeping

wero rcd,
Waiting, and watching, and longinz ta sco
The ahip that in coming from aver tho sca t

And thcre lay the sick one, in the shadowst
and RI(ont,

Near thu fond rnotherai hcart, in the amati,
darkened ront,

MAu the sle6per liea droaiming, and scea fi
afar

à aLip ait w hase mast-hosd in a brigiit.bcam.
ing Star;

Down-, duwu it in coming, and the Captain
is he

WVho ssad, "Suifer the eidren ta corne tinte
mce1

Weep ! grief-stnickcn mother ! for thus it
nmust ha,

This is the sLip) that ia coine frein over the
ses !

0Osorroiftgl mozher ! ho»' keon in the dart
That piZres, with enguiah your grief.iaden

heat!
Yenr promises broken bring the thorn of' ro-

Te plant with the flowers on the grave of
yonr et 1

Sa bhort is tu:i sean, and so brief le the stay
Of lhte' dearcat treasures, till they basten

away,
It is beat not to wait for the joya that may

be,
Tii! the great abip in coming froni over the

sea !

A TALK WITHI TOM.

eOu want to know, Tom, what
is the firs quality of man-

____ 1oc
eiliaten. I amn going

ta tell yoti 'n ane littie word of five
lettere. And I amn going ta write
that word in very loud letters as
tbough you werc deaf, sa that yeu niay
novAr farget i. The word ila "trýak."

No'v, thon, rememiber truth is the
only foundation an which can be
erected a nianhood that is worthy of
being so calised.

Now, mark what I say, truth muEt
ho the foundation on wbich the whoiQ
character iz erected, for othertrise, no
matter how beautiful ýhe upper stadies
may be, and no matter of how good
material tbey may bc built, the editice,
tho character, the rnhnood, will be
but ajibam which offrsm no aura refuge
snd protection ta those who seek it,
for it wM] tumble down when trial
cornes.

A189, my boy, the world la very fuil

f nch sharns of manhood, i every

Iawvera in titis town who know that
thoN' havé nover huit any training te
fit thoni for the'ir work, wlhr yet uni-
pose uiprn th<' poopia, and take their
mofney for giving thoier ndvico which
thoy know tlao arc tinfittemi to givo.
1i i-ard of cite who advimed bifi lartnri
««nover ta hava anytiaing ta do with
law-hooks, for thoy would confuse is
nsind 1 '

Thora arc ignorant phyRicians wiîo
know that they ara ignontnt, asnd »'lo
can and do imiposa uipon people more
ignorant titan thoesvcs. Thorm aro
preaciiera wvithout niamber pretending
to know what they bavae never icarnol
Dan't you Bea tlîat their innnhood ia a
besat but a beauftiful decoit 1

Now, 1 want voit to ba a mian, and
that you may be that, I want voit firat
nnd foreinoot te ba true, thoroughly
irue. I hope you would scorn ta v'l
a lio, but tiîat la oniy tho -vory begin.
niug of trutthfuiness I waînt voir ta
de8pizo ai! sham, adi protenca, ail efflort
to soem ta be otherwina than wc are.

WVben wo have laid that foiudation
thon %va can go on to build up a mnan.
boad, gloriaus and godliko after the
perfect image of Him the perfect Man,
who said that Hoe was horst that ha
niit hear witnesa ta the truth.-
1)dwop Dudley.

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR GEN.
ERAL, THE MARQUIS 0F

LA.NSDOWNE,
tvho Las heen selectodl to sucoed the
Marquis of Lamne as Govarnor Generai
of Canada-a ituucb.coveted post--is a
scion of a noble bouse and honorable
lineage. The grandiathor of the pres.
ont marquis was a "lRupert af debato"
in the flouse of Lords tbirty yenra ago,
and hail a Bomewhat sungular motbod
of preparing bimsolf for a great speech.
It -%as his cua8tom, on the afternoon of
an impending dabato in the bouse, ta
walk arouind the gardon isn rear of
Lansdowne bouse in Ficcadilly, mut-
tering ta himself, cane li band, and ta
switch off tapa of flowers or whatever
had an upright ataik, as if chastising
imaginatry enemnies. The fitbful aid
gardener fait Bo chagrined that ho
would retire ta bide his vexation,
knowing the danger of disturbiug bis
master ini a reverie ai excited thouglits.
The present marquis, wben a child,
was sa acrupuiously tended by a dcting
young mother that neither cream nor
hutter was allowed ta piss the infant'Es
lips lest it aboula max' a dolicata com-
plexion. The natural resuit wae a
debility and aiclrly palens which,
warranted invoking the advica of the
queen'a physician, Sir Benjamin Brodie.
This eminent Deculapius immediateiy
creatod a revolition in the nursery by
prescribing rich oream and fresb. butter
ad Itbitum. The nurse wus inatructedl
te alla»' the littie folle»' ta steep bis
chubby fists and arrns -ta the eibows,
if the naseent lord sbotsld feel so, dis-
posed, so grasse niigbt enter the syatem
uat e-,ery pore. The sequel ehowed a
hipalthy, bouncing lordling. filas
fater, Lord Shoiburno, ws the eldeat
son of the former marquis, and the
pre8eut marquis' titie as the eldest son
of Lord Shothurna wss Lord (, an-
morris, so that the dignifled tâtle bo
no»' weare la bis second nama.

ma&

PàT siya that if mon cosild only boir
their own funeral sermons aud read
their own head-atones, there wauld be
no living li tha world with theni.

"'JlUST FOR1 FU.ý;"

I IERE are sonin thotughtlwa
lw<ij>le wi.n, ' jivit for Ctan,"
ire wiiling to giva othors
pain. It niatt4lrs not how

others ssaflir if tisav theanseives can
hava kt littie Bpot.ý Thoy do not liffl-.
tata to frigitens tîrnid and nervousi
peoimie, that tbtmy namay bava tire picastire
of eaîjoying their rnisory andi their
friglit. When etacli acta a,'e repeateti
it indicît- nlot ouly thouigbtlesanLa,
but actuai cruelty.

The s-vaulta ara sontimoS very al.
Cases arm known in whioh peoplo have
been frigliterned ont of thoir reasan ;
and wlien thiat li net tire fact the
efl'octs of the fright ara oft.en &-en in
othor waya.

A young man once boa8toti that bie
could not ho f*rigiatened, aen by a
ghost. Saine of bis cornrdos doter-
Immcd ta put tris wourago ta thu test.
Ila krmpt a loadtxd revolver lying near
bis Led, and one avoning tbey mnanagea
ta get iL and dnaw tha balla. After
ha Lall gone ta hedi ana ai tbcm,
dresseti in white, and, Lis -face coin-
piotcly eovared, entes-ad tho roorn. The
young maxi fired at hlmn, andi again and
again, tilt lie badl omptied ait tho
chamberi af the pistai ; and, finding
that nome of the idiots teck effect, ho
tvna ovprwbelnsed wità terrer, and went
sUis-k madl.

The young nien Lad their Ilfun,"'
but ho»' must tbey bave foit after-
m-ird 1 Did sncb fun pay 1

Onn day ana ai the young wamen
ompioyod sas a weaver in a cotton miUl
took a entait anake witb lier, and after
frightening ateveral af bar companions,
threw the reptile ispon one of thin.
The latter was se frlghtoned that aba
fult dawn in convulsions.

The young woman hait ber fun 1
Do yau suppose she enjoyed *it much
whon she saw the sad result8 of ber
folly 1

We cannot ha toa careful af the
telingB and infirmities ai othors To
frigbtcn pecopla la mean and crue]-
Thora ara enough innocent stources af
amusement without resorting to this.

TUE FlUE TH-AT OU) NICK
BUILT.

I.NTEtIPERAINCL

This ia the tire that 0Wd Nick hut.
. MODERATE DIi1G

This is tire fuel that feeds the fis-o
that Old Nick buiît.

RUM BELLIING.

This la tha axe that cuta the wood
that feeds thse fis-e that Old Nick built.

LOVE OF' MONEY.
Thia la the atone that grinds the axe

that cest thse wood that feeda the fis-e
that Old Niait huiît.

PUBLIC OPINION.

This is tbo sledge with its face af
steel that Lattera the atone tbat giinda
ttie axa that cute the waed that feede
the fis-o that OId Niek hauit.

A TEMPERAYNCE 31ESTL0.

This la one cf the blows tlsat we
quietly demi ta fambion the aledge with
ita face af steel that bittera tbe atone
that grinda the axe that cnta the woad
that feeds tihe fis-e that Old Nicit J)uilt.

TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.
This ili thse emitis that warks witb a

will ta give tho blo»' that we quietly
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domnt ta famahion tUe aledga with iL.. fitceo
of' steel that 1Latt4s-a, th eatonn that~
f rinds tise axe that cutx thrg woodl thit

cestefire that Olat Nick btik
M.RNitYA. TRIVTII.

Thüt in tise apisit se gontie and atili
that nos-vo tisa apirit to wns-k with a
will ta givo force te the IiowIs whichi WA
qtsietly deaI to filion the islt4dg( witb
ita face af steel that batters )se atone
tlîat grimîds thé axe tat eunta tise wood
that (min. Vin fis-o tisat Oli Nick huile..
- Yuuth's Z'm.cîper<mî:ce lisnutir.

*IIINDOO GlJRL', AND TILEIR
DOLL1S.

f~NCE a year, jnitt Lbeot tire
(U ) Dusesah festival, tho littie
4 Iiindoo girlsi destroy thuir

dalla. Thse girls dreas tison-
salves in tbo brigisteait celaurs, andi
maarcb tbrough tse bnsy harasars of tires
ciL>' anti along ronde slsaded hy oves-
hanging maingo or isiason trams, tilt tbahy
coe tai water-p-obably a tank buit
by saima piau Iindoo. A crowd af
nion andl waman follow thoem. Round
the tank as-a féathorv bambous, plan.
talus with their limaid, banging leave,
amnd mango-treas, and on ovory aide are
ýflighai» of tops Icaâing down to thîe
water. Dawa the stops tire littas barne
feet g~o; and tak ing a laut look at thoix'
favaurite dalla, tise> tam. tbern inta tho
water. No Hindoo girl bas ioa
family cf dalla su many of aur readorta
have ln this cousntr-y. But ber delta
coet vos-y tittie, and soi thsa bat ane la
ea-aily replacet. The>' as-e matie af
rage, or mare generali> of mnud or cia>',
dried in the suit or baked ln an aven,
and rudoly dauhed, witla paint. An
Engîlial doit la n anas-val ta a Ilisid;
girl. The fair bmair, blue oea, prt-t>
face, and tho clotises that ara put an
and taken oùl, fil! Les- witb wander.
In soma ai the suission-ischoola the
acholarB goS presonta at Christmas, anti
the girls get dalla, ta thoir greit de-
light.

JAPAN.[EFORE 1872 tirera was not a
uingle Christian in ail Japan,
and now tirerae ara aix or savon

tbosssand adult folio wers cf Chrisit.
Tho peapla are "lneithe- rich ner poor ;"
nowhera in Japan could ho find a
millionaire, but nuither cauld ha find a
tramnp ar hegga-. Untit Christian
wamen euittreti Japani thora would be
no "hornea;" hanses thora vos-a, butr
no berne circlo for faxnsly lifo; thora
ia noa mas-nage service whatever, a
priest mes-tly aflers thea hrida andi groom
saki, wbichis l beos- mado from rice,
and then pronounces theni mari and
wife. Divorce la easy, andi the mnan
bas it ail ln his own bands. A wife
cannot divore ber huabmnd, but ha
can senti ber away for a vos-y arnait
cause; for instance, if aba taîka too

nuch, or if ha thinka @hoats , or if
adie bas any chronie diseuse ha can
divorce ber. Ilfh bisl a kindhear.ed
mni Le mav provide for ber mainten-
ance or aven lot ber sta>' and work in
his bouse, but at Lest a wile ln Japan
la only a servant, and divorces in Tokio
are more than sixty per cent.

VIÈITOR (endcmvourlrsg toi lxnpas-t
information ta a young mnd): dg Thea
littla bird in the cage helonga toi the
fueLh fasnily, and- Tbree-year-old
iatenas-I "o, it don't ; it belonga ta
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IWR Il'NNED A'1'&Y."
WV0 l11W, rsaAlly darlinga, thoy etoti

liani ciao jtd i n lisait nd oet fuill

gtock.stfill Inthe niîudat of tho crowded etreel
Naughty ai ever children coula ho.

Ilorin te rlght cf chenil horsen te leit,
Mon hurrying breatuloos Le andi iro,

Nobody mtopepisig te wandor ut theru,
Nobudy th, te wîth a right te know.

Oh. what a chancee for a foul truant joy 1
Farthbuhoua île other rqual dolight,

Ilark 1i t in ovee-a sliiricc fille te air,
A vouan'a face flashesa pailid white-

"Oh, bal>fni t whose are ycu? 11ev cain
y ou liera f.

The buny atreut halts agitant, at bay;
8orene viale the infants, as heavenly ciear

They both spcak togother _41Wo runueq

The crosti anti busUeo uwayod on again,
Tiibablea vercesafoat hatilest titir fun

And we who saw foi a sort pain
iait onvy cf what tbe bates had donu;

Andi said in car bearts, alibek 1 If vo tell
Tiie rutb, andi theo whoio truili, we mus!

We noyer gel nov so gaed a dire
As tre usedtoi have when we I runneý

-Ii de AunkIe.

A IIXMARKABLY honest Chicago dcc.
tor sent in a certificate of deach thc
other day witit bis narnle signoti in tho
spaco roaorved fur " Catuo v'f deatti.'

Il"Ea nov," aaid a inother te 3ier
littie boy, ,take this good medioin:
Ita s sweot as augar.tIl "M'anma, I
lovo Jittie brother," the boy repliod;
Bgivo it te haln."
An Englishman once said "Yen

eau make sometbing cf a Scatchman
if you catch hlmt Young" In thus
respect overy humiant being is a Scotch-
mani.

Aut indignant landiord w rites that,
ho adaptod caods cf firo escape repe iu
bus bedroome. and Lliat threc guests
successfully eecaplid, thougli thero vas
no firo. Thoy laft unpaid Ula.

Tix buildor of a churcb, 'when the
toast cf hie hoalth *was given, raLlier
onigmatically rejîlied that ho vas
"4more fittod for the ecaffold than the
publia platfarmn."

A COMPOSITOR, Who vau pnizzling
ovor one of HIorace Groeloy'a marnu-

scit, sagoly and savagely obeervedi:
"fBelshaxzsir had soon this baumd-

writiuig on the wail, ho woîîid have
beun more terrifled titan ho vas."

A vousa lady was carossiug n pretty
apaniel, and murmuing, I do love a
nice dog 1 " "lAh 1 " sighod a dandy,
standing near; IlI wotild 1 vere a dog."1
"'Nove? tnund," retertod the yonng
lady, sharply, "!/you'Z2 grow 1"

A DISOBEDIE?4T littie girl, boing told
by her mother that it vas necessary
that site should be whipped, said,
f'Weli, tua, thon I suppose 1 mueit,
but won 't you give mA chloroform

CnàARLze father winbed te find ont
bis sonlès bout, so ho askcd: ."«Charlie,
what are you goiug te ho whon Yeun
grow up' 1"«4Ging te bo a mn-
came tho quiclc responas. ,Ien't that
a good thuig to be 1"

A ~uuE of a fashionablo congre.
gation calied at a muneo store and ina.
quired, "1Have yon the notes cf a piece
caiied the ' Sing cf Solomon V' adding,
IlOCa pastor reoerred te it yeeterday
as an oxquisite gem, rnd my vile

*woltld like ta ]Carm te p)lay W,.

ROURS.

IlA Loft t'O litt,' l% paintod on a
board mîoitilied oit the door of a
Oold-atreit etore. '«Vlîy don't yoit
ajioli thic words proporly 1" a clin-
tomer naketi the jîropriotor. Il Dcatise
if wo diti no une wauld titrn to read
thcm. Tlîat extra t # catches. tlîu
oye."-N. 1. à1fail and L'.press.

AT a happy home tire otiior ovcning,
where the faînily wan gathored round
the teatablo entertaining tunoxpectcd
guostas, tho fond mother xaid tu lier
yotingot darling, 41WeFdie, darling,
Ils carefuui; yo înlustn', apil the borrdes
on thp table.oth." ilTaint a table-
oloth," respondod tho darling, IliL'e a
abeot 1 Il

STonRY fromu Paria: 9"Hoire, my
friend," says tire caslîier, lîanding thu
cusntomer Il pile of silver dollars ; Illiero
ia your money, $383. Couint it, te lie
surs il iii ail riglit Vie cuetomer
begins ta count-one, two, three, and
no on, up te 17; thon ho pute tho
wliole Pile into his pocket with tho
remark: " Oh, it's correct Bo far as I
have ,gano-tho reEt mueit bo righit
aise!11

TUE parfiulioners of a clergyman in
Scotland, in oxpressing te him their
aversion te the lie of manuscript
tiermone, asked, " What gars ye tako
up your bits of papers te the -pulpiti"
Ho repliod that it was beat, for roally,
ho could nlot remember a sermon and
muet bave his papor. Il Voel, weel,
ininister," thoy ret-aliated, Ilif yo canna
remembAir the sermon, thon dinna ex-
pect that vo can."1

rity, or wîthin a certain dittice of is sella.
%Vhile there the avenger of Moud rouiti net
toucli lini, but if lie ent elaewhere-, lie vais
liable te lie siain. ThiA ai a ot a pirotection
for th gui Ity inurder'.r, whoe vas tu e ogiven
up Ita rte av..iîger oc blmod tu lie puît tu mratti.
The innuocent inaim-xiayer etayed iirte City or
refuge lintil thei /ighýlit p.u<ied Tiien 1w tels
pernaitted te recula hiomie, andi te dweîl lit
malety. The. eiy of refeige san aia a me.
rd't"ation cf ('lirist, iei fi our refuge front
cte penialty of miii, and' whe is a neitr. acce.%-
bible, oet, andt perfect ro-uge fur ail îmaukiiid.

TxtAoîîîacs or Trio LusoN.
whlere dcra this lefslii jot-

1. That Goti valueil Iuiiîan life very hîglily 1
2. That Ged protects thec innomentt
3. Tiîat ire must fiy te thme refuge wilîh

Cati lie giron us 1
Tais Lxitî CATzonrsa.

1. For wheni sero tho ciLles cf refuge ap.
pointeti 1 For Ille inuiocent illaver of a man.
2. Froin wiîour vas clin intiocellt mamiaayor te
f'ind refuge t Front the averiger %if blooti
3. 11ote lonîg WRs lie Ie reriaiu lit the Ct'iy 1
UtJiL tire donth of tlic highi.îîuimî 4. ilote
îmîany ctus of refuge teere choscu y six.

%NVuIt l anur refuge 1 oChrixt.
DOCTIN~AL SUGGOESTION. - Secunty iu

CrAcmRISX QUESTION.
31. Diii Peter contiue ini bil sin, or did

lie repenit 1
Peter diai îît continue ini liii sin cf denyin)g

hi s Lord anti Master; for Jesus ceut lims oye
upon blm, and hue repeittd mimd weîît bittcriy.

B. C. 1427.] LESSON VII. [Aug. 12.
'ra LAST DÂAY er josilUA.

.Tosh 24. 14 2.9. Commilto memorY w, 14- 16.
GoLxy TazT.

Choase ýon this day whom Ye will serve.
Josh. 24. 15.

OUrLIn;.
1. The. Appeal. v. 14, 15.
Z2 Thîo Decision. v. lo-18.
3. Tho Wsrning. v. 19. 20.
4. TîteCovenant v.21.29.

Tibms-fhe data cf Josiuas deathi B. C.
1427.

Pt.Aca.-Slechom, betircon mouts Ebal
anti Gerizini.

EXpLASÂI1OIe&F Ti.1s Ieissu, ..unuîcgt
Teshua'd appeal to serve (lad. IL %va$ gicol.
when hoe sas au vlia unan M'h gots wtucl
Yîour faiheri aervcd-The Idols worhupped by

tIi' Meopotam A liajuré Ur Abjrnham.
(th, ade f te foo4 Ple ô.cat river Eti1,f.

ries is liere cale Il "tie flood."' in £g',,îî-
Tite Isrmelites hati iorship,d the Egyptian
idole. Stem ei uinté von-If yon preter net
ta wcrship the Lord CILO=e pu-He diti
'lut n'eau chat It wouud ho right for tiein to
choose idole. Brotigà tu nip-god's, Ierdes
te leraol were a motire te bis iserrIme The
.Amories-Here nlameti for aU the Peopule af
Canaan. C01anol e the Lord-tnîuot un-
iess ycu are twhole.beartcd and have help froni
God. Ile wili not forgive-Meauing, Il He

mIl not overlocit or pas. by'" Strange gods
-Iol. Fuel auoy the strrcnge gods-.Sorue

cf the, poople ball aircady begun La worsliip
Mocis. Covcnan--an a&grement. SLatute
nd ordinaace-A ]aW, T'AUu $hall slit .a

"Uoneg- rhe atone aboula stand te remisai
thein. l haïke heard-The ma wa rend by
the Stone, which ataod as a token cf the
peopile's pledge La obey iL.

TÂuuNos or Titi LEssN.
Whore in Luis leisson do wo Siud--

1. Boy wo shonii verve Goadi
2. Whatis the character of God 1
3. A promise c bey God

Tits Lms CàT'racmx
1- WVhnt diti Joshua Cai- open the peol

te doItoernavoe.o.l 2. Wfiat
didthepeopleaayîiftheLAadt "Hol istu

.01'3 hmt diii obhna thon comnmand
them ta do? To put away the straugo goda.
4. %What dlii JoShua andtihOe peoples malta iu
3hoclîem t A covcnant ta- serve the Lord.
5. WlimL diii Joshua set up at Shecitemnl A
atutor cfituass.

DOCRNrAL SiTOGn IOl.-Ths divine at-
tributes

<'A1'EUiM QurM=oxe.
32. who condenineti Christ te diest
Calaphas the ILgh Pnoat, condexucod
hrWa S worthy ci death -j sd. Pontas

Pilate, the Roman Goviemor, est tbe desire cf
tie Js, gave him Upc te b nalledtu tee

boudo -
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STANDARD LLBRARY.
Presvions numbers of this Libriary wen

known by the natio Standard Souris. A
list of theâo 79 booksa cars h ha on appioa.
tien. Itisapropoinet ta Issue 26 books in thè
ypar, or eue every fortnight. The regiar
sellimîf priceso f the 2d books tu this COliDtMy

tiulc aggregato frein $50 te $100. Ocr
prices will b. front 15 conta toi 25 centa escb*
the ave'rago uiiII b. about 20 cents; inai
about $5.0.

Any bock ln the lit malcti post-free cet
recoipt of wdce.
No. 13. INDIA: WIIAT LAN IT TEACIU

US? A courseof Lecture4doliveed befort
the Univoraity of Cambridge, by . Max
Muller, KM.; with an introduction sa
notes by Profoasor Alex. Wilder, M.D
Pro.e 25 centa.
- Mlax Muller &taudis in the frontrTank of

tho nobloat goncuses anti beat scholbir or Our
ago"'
Nn 12. NATURE STUDIE59. By Il. A.

Proctor. Priu 25 centé.
No. 11. SIJ#lCEqSFUL 'MEN OF' TO.DAY,

1NU 1)VIIAX THEY 8AY OF SUCCESS.
BaSed on racta and opnosgathored by
latter a nd po.auual auerioa froni 500

= emiet niprn, andi on many publisho4
-,tcee B> Wilbur F. Cratta, A.M

I>r:ce 25 cou*n
No. 10. SAM HOB3ART. Dy Justin D).

Fulton. Prias 2e cents. A biograpby of
a Locomotive Enginter as faacinating as a
romance.

No. 9. AN IIOUR WITHI CHARLOTTE
filON lE; or, Flowera frow a Yorkablro
Mnuor. By Lanra C. Holloway. Prie.
15 cent.

Nu. 8. THE ESSAYS 0F OEORGE ELIOT,
complet.. coilected, by Nathan 81heppard.
Priod 25 cent.
Sayë the N. . Sun : "This serles et.

Strikîng easaya ought ta h3 colicteti and r.
printad, bath bocause cf substantive worth,
and hecatocf tho Iight they throw emn thé
autthor'a Iiterary canons andi prodioflune."*

Tueis. euvay are now collected for the firot
tirit, they n;yer havizig be pnblighed ii
book.form inu ithar Englanti or America..
N'o. 7. COLIN CLOUT'S CALENDAIEL

The Record cf Sunîmer. By tirantàAlen.
Puioe 26.
Wo presoînt unir readors wuth sori. wonder.

fui lersonn, rMd te US hy the cbmrmlng.
Naturaliat Grant Allen, frun Nature's great,
book of Secrete. Ldovera cf fiuweua, bid,
pla.ata, &C.. SuAi priza thua boot inoat fuguly

The Leed's Mcru;ur declaros thom te bL
"the. boat specintita cf populan acientific

expouitioila that we bave ever hâd tho ccod
fortune ta fail in wtb." g
No. 6. THE HIGHWAYS 0F LITERA.

TURE; or. What tu ]lcati And howx te
Reat. BSy Daviti Prydo, M.ALLD.,
&c. Price 15cents.
The London andi Scotch prons peali

mnîot flatteringly of his writings, and de*
scribe his style as "dcean, eiegant, and,
terse."I Wu remember a traio whcn the
work woulti have been a houri ta ns cf ln'
apeakable vaine, as wo doubt not It viii
prove ta bo ta thonsmuda cf ycnnger stridents
and Teaders nov.
No. 5. FLOTSAM AND JETSAPJL ily

lJhommaGibson Bowle. I-rioe 25 cena
No. 4. LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOTJS SB0E.

MAKERS. By Mr. Etivard Wiuk.
Pries 25 centa.

NO. 3. AMERICAN HUMOURISTS. 'Byý
IL -EL Hawela.
Th4i aiithor preaents in fine settiug the,

vit andi wiadoni cf Washîngtoti Irving,
Oliver W. finîmes, Jas. R. Lawel, Axtemuî
Wand, Mark Tiwax, andi fret Hrarte, andi hi
ducalt0oA dmore. Pricel15cent..
No. 2. SCIENCE IN SHORT OEA?.

TERS. By %W. Mattknu 'WdlamN ...
P Il S. Price 26 cents.

No. 1. OLIVR CROMWEL. Ii Life,
Times, Battlefiehds mimd Contonipoxanlea.
Bv Paxton llaod. 12cro. aire--286 pagea
b5nnd'in heavy paper, an&i lotteceia on.
1,ack Price& 25 cerna.
X? 'We canuot give liate cf the forth.

clmg imes.
Np LZIAM ~RG~

78 & 80 King St £a* Tooto, Ont
Or. C. W. CoÂTas,. mcntolQu

8. P.~ ~ .uer s Qa u ex,N. 8

Se.aruh tha Scripeures.

ýLESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

B. C. 1444]) LESSON VI. [Aug. 5.
THZ? diTnES Or RtEFUGE.

JsA ?o 19. Commit Zo memory W. 1.

GoL-Du) Tan.
Whoc bave floti frein refuge ta lmy holt iupou

the hope net before us. [lob. 6. 18.

OUrLIU.
i. The Avenger cf Blood. v. 1-6.
2. The Cition cf Refuge. v. 7-..i

Tîem.-B. C 1444, ait tbe close of tii con-
quest.

PLÂcs.-The laraclites verenow atShiloh,
thoe place cf tii, tabernacle

ExPm.AueÂvbcHs-There mas a rery ancient
custoumI, h shcis still alinost uneversa. lu the.
Emat caect bZkol-reveng. If avy mnan vas
killeti, irbethor by murder or by accident, his
nesrest relative sas Lht avmmger of bio<1, anti
bull a righ:t ta kili the elayer wherover ho
fonna bhlm, and wîthout trial. 1tima in-
possible te break up this anciehit euttoni
mmong LheIsolites, but ta n.ako it leus
severe &nd MOrs jUst, God's 1mwv cýmmandcti
tiimt cüiic of refuge aboul ie ho boen in the
lanti cf lurmel. As soon as the lmnd'ef Casana
ha, beau conquereti anti divuded, Lies. cities
iveire set apart by Joshua.. They mvoie situatoti
In illomineut places, ant in u cb entral la.
caLions that frein axîy place in the laud a City
cf refuge couhti b. reacbed i les thont ai.
licur Wbn any mnan klleti another by au-
cident, bc mugit go te ono ot thèse cities.
Thers bis case sau Lnied, audit founti Innocent
cf wilful murder, ho couhti stay eaIy ln Lb.


